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Lesson 21
1. Every year millions of wildebeests travel in the Great                                                 . 

2. Which of these countries is NOT part of the wildebeests’ journey? 

a. Kenya b. Tanzania c. Australia 

3. What river do the wildebeests cross on this journey? 

a. Amazon River b. Mississippi River c. Mara River 

4. What might snap at a wildebeest and pull him under as he crosses that river? 

a. crocodile b. bear c. snapping turtle 

5. Near the end of each year, wildebeests return to what place? 

a. a large city b. where they were born c. Tiébélé

Lesson 22
1. Walale, now called Twashuka, is a village in                                                 . 

2. Aaron and Jennipher Mulenga began holding Bible studies under what? 

a. canopy b. avocado tree c. grape vine 

3. Aaron Mulenga said that every long journey starts with what? 

a. a lot of money b. a map c. one step 

4. What did Charles Mwila say has been at the center of the school in Twashuka? 

a. math b. discipleship c. science 

5. What is impossible with God? 

a. nothing b. the hardest things c. the saddest things
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Lesson 23
1. Chacma                                                 are large, hairy monkeys. 

2. Cape Town is a city in what country?  

a. South Africa b. South Korea c. South Sudan 

3. What do wildlife rangers sometimes use to chase chacma baboons away? 

a. paintball guns b. bows and arrows c. cannons 

4. Jim Wide worked for what type of company in South Africa?  

a. circus b. railroad c. farming 

5. What helped Jim Wide do his job? 

a. computer b. baboon c. motorcycle

Lesson 24
1. Africans call the baobab tree the “tree of                                                 .” 

2. Has anyone ever turned a baobab tree into a post office? 

a. yes b. no 

3. How many gallons of water can a baobab tree absorb during the rainy season? 

a. 3 b. 300 c. 30,000 

4. The Avenue of the Baobabs is on what island? 

a. Cyprus b. Madagascar c. Ireland 

5. Psalm 1 says that a person who delights in the law of the Lord is like what? 

a. a tree firmly planted b. a flower in the garden c. a buzzing bee
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Lesson 55
1. Lü Xiao Min was born in the country of                                                 . 

2. What happened that kept Xiao Min’s parents from giving her away? 

a. flood b. earthquake c. hurricane 

3. Who first taught Xiao Min about God? 

a. a schoolteacher b. her aunt c. a minister 

4. What did Xiao Min begin to write after she became a Christian? 

a. chapter books b. skits c. songs 

5. How many has she written? 

a. about 20 b. almost 200 c. over 2,000

Lesson 56
1. The country of                                                 uses panda diplomacy. 

2. Which word has to do with keeping things peaceful between countries? 

a. taxation b. dividends c. diplomacy 

3. After China became a communist country, did the relationship between China and the 
United States stay friendly? 

a. yes b. no 

4. What U.S. president traveled to China in 1972 on a diplomatic visit? 

a. Abraham Lincoln b. Richard Nixon c. Joe Biden 

5. Ling-Ling and Hsing-Hsing were pandas that lived in the zoo in what city? 

a. Chicago b. Dallas c. Washington, D.C.
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Lesson 57
1. The Great Wall is in                                                 . 

2. Which of these is true about the Great Wall compared to other structures? 

a. It is the tallest. b. It is the longest. c. It is the strongest.  

3. What animals hauled building materials for part of the Great Wall? 

a. giant pandas b. lions c. goats 

4. Which of these ingredients is in the mortar of the Great Wall?  

a. honey b. grits c. sticky rice 

5. Would you rather hike, take the cable car, or take the slide down from the Great Wall? 

                                                                                                                                

Lesson 58
1. Ha Long Bay is in the country of                                                 . 

2. Who rediscovered Thien Cung Cave in 1993? 

a. miners b. fishermen c. scientists 

3. What does Thien Cung mean? 

a. Heavenly Palace b. Scary Cave c. Underground Tower 

4. What type of landscape is Ha Long Bay? 

a. desert b. karst c. plateau 

5. What would you name one of the islands in Ha Long Bay? 

                                                                                                                                




